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Archway Trivium West - Before School Drop-Off and Afterschool Pick-Up Traffic Flow 

Below please find the Archway Trivium West Traffic Circulation Plan.  This plan was determined after a traffic-impact study 

was conducted and approved by the City of Goodyear.  All traffic will enter the campus from the North Entrance on Encanto 

Blvd.  Once you have dropped off/picked up your student, you will exit on the south side of the campus onto Palm Lane.   

 
 

During Student Pick-Up, a Yellow Pick-Up Card must be presented by an authorized individual before an Archway student 

is released.  Yellow Pick-Up Cards will be distributed in the classroom of your oldest Archway student during the “Meet 

the Teacher” events.  If you arrive to school without a Yellow Pick-Up Card, please park in the Northeast parking lot 

(marked in yellow above) and follow the sidewalk to the Trivium Front Office entrance on the west side of the campus. 

Drive-Through Scholar Pick Up - Drivers will enter the campus from Encanto Blvd and follow the light-blue line on the map 

above, forming two lanes of traffic that flow around the football field to the Archway Pick-Up/Drop-Off Zone on the North 

side of the building (indicated in dark blue above).  During pick-up, drivers will hand their Yellow Pick-Up Card to a staff 

member.  When you arrive at the front of the pick-up line, a staff member will escort student(s) to your car. Please do not 

get out of your car. Exit the campus via Palm Ln by following the green line on the map.  Patience and caution will be 

essential.  Multiple staff will be present to direct traffic and pedestrian flow.  Please follow all directions given.  
 

“Park and Walk-Up” Scholar Pick Up - Parking for walk-up scholar pick up is available on the Northeast side of the school 

(marked in yellow above).  Parents may park and walk to the Archway MPR/Atrium entrance on the Northeast side of the 

building for scholar pick up using the Yellow Pick-Up Card. 
 

Half-Day Kindergarten Pick-Up will follow the “Park and Walk-Up” procedures above to pick up their students from the 

Archway Atrium Entrance on the North side of the building.  Parents in cars should use the lane closest to the building. 
 

Walking/Biking Students – Archway Scholars will only be dismissed to an authorized adult/Prep student with a Yellow Pick-

Up Card or has a signed parent permission form on file with the ATW office.  If Archway students are walking or biking 

to/from campus, they must enter/exit from the sidewalk along Bullard Ave, using the crosswalk at the Northwest corner of 

the Archway building (indicated by the school-crossing sign on the map above), following the sidewalk along the north side 

of the building to the Archway entrance.  Archway students should ONLY cross Bullard Ave/Encanto Blvd at the traffic light.  

For the safety of all, students will NOT be allowed to walk/ride bikes through the parking lot and must use these 

designated walking/biking routes.  Archway bike racks are located on the East side of the building, near the playground 

(indicated by the bike image on the map above).   
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